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Hantsport
Wedding Bells

PERSONALSA Cough WASTING AWAY

r danger

-V William Pitch, after making a 
pleasant visit to tys friends here, re 
turned to Sydney via Pamboro last 
Wednesday,

Thomas P. Lawson of Grafton, 
Kings county has been appointed to 
'-be position of managerot the Glace 
Bay Gnaette.

Meter* Dennis, of London, Eng
land and Howard Bl:gh, Halifax 
were in Hanport last Wednesday 
looking alter apple business.

The M»thodi6t general conference 
l-as decided that from 1903 the mini* 
mum yearlv salary of a mairied mini
ster shall be $7.50 icstead of $6.oo 

It is rumored that an interesting 
event in which av Hantsport young 
U«ly and a farmer resident are the 
principals, will take place here in the 
wear future.

Young Higgins has been found 
guilty of the murder of Good «peed 
at St. John. Sentence will be 
nounced on Oct. 7th.

Mie«es Saphronia, May and Hattie 
Barrow went h> M.kien Mass., ,aat 
Thuieday.

George A Yea ton of Dorchester, 
Mass, m visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoige H. Yea von, Mr Yea- 
ton is iravelliug salesman for a Yan
kee confectionery concern.

Mrs. (Capt.) F, Lockhart of Haut- 
Burner who has been spending a lew 
weeks in Halifax, returned home 
last week.

Miss Lily Jenmaon of New Glas
gow and Mrs. Edwin Shaw and Miss 
Sadie Shaw of Windsor are visiting 
Mrs. Andrews.

Editor Davison of the Acadian 
was in Hantsport laet Wednesday. 
He took a look around the town and 
was much impressed with the nice 
views end beautiful scenery.

Kenneth Mittbner, who has been 
for some timee mployqJ on Capt. 
Bezanson's schooner Bess, has left 
the vessel and is home again.

J- A. Hill*, for 10 years watch
maker with J. Cornelius, left Thurs
day alter noon for Kingston, Ont. 
where he has accepted a position 
with F. W. Spangenburg.—Halifax 
Recorder.

Miss A nme Christopher of Phila
delphia is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John 1. Dickie,

Mrs. William McDonald and Mrs • 
J. W. Lynch and" children went to 
Massachusetts for a short trip on Sat 
nrday.

McCabe—Millett

“ I have made a most thorough 
trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis
eases of the luu^s it never disap
points.”

THE SAD CONDITION OF
MANY YOUNG GIRLS

1A very pretty event took place on 
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 24tb, in 
the -Methodift Cherub, Pembroke, 
which was hendepmely decorated for 
the occasion, when Mies Gertrude E. 
Millctt, youngest daughter of Mr. Ç. 
Millet t, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Charice E. McCabe of Lower Econ 
omy. Col. Co. .

Thé bride, who lojked charming in 
a handsome dress ot dark bro* u 
cloth. with felt cat to match, amt 
carrying a bouquet of white asters, 
entered the chmch leaning on her 
father’s arm, and took her place be 
aide the groom.

She was attended by Misa Ethel 
Foley and Mias Jauie Skating, who 
were attired in bine and carried bou
quets of crimson asters. The groom 
was supported by Mr. Lenley Milieu, 
brother of the bride, and Mr. Theo
dore Armstrong.

The ushers were Miss Diamond
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Mothers Should be very Careful When 

Their Daughleie Complain of 
Headache, Fickle Appetite, 

Diaxmess or Head; Pal
pitation if

Many mothers m%\Jk the health of 
their growing dauglitSs. Not wil
fully, of course, buS because they 
think the occasional ftadarhes from 
which they suffer, ficleeness of appe
tite, and vale cheeks,Ere the natural 
result of the merging m girlhood into 
womsnhood. This is! t «crions mis- 
take. There is no pt od in & girl's 

iwben she needs Bore attention,

It is courting danger to stand under 
fcy eaves. Not a few have learned this 
to their coat. Every winter, injury and 
even death are reported as the result of 
this carelessness. But there is a far 
more popular way'of courting danger. 
Every man or woman who neglects a 
cough is inviting sicknem, and many a 
fatal sickness has its beginning in a slight 
cough.

The timely use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery will cure the cough. 
Even when the cough is obstinate and 
there is hemorrhage with emaciation and 
weakness, "Golden Medical Discovery ” 
always helps and almost always cures.

on my lungs and 
cough," writes Mi

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

msAyer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism ; 
we never said it would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia ; 
we never claimed It. But 
it will cure coughs and j 
colds of all kinds. We j 
first said this sixty years 
ago;'we’ve been saying it 
ever since.
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a it because 
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il

vcombtroubled witth a had cold, which settled 
left me with • miserable 

Ii Joseph D. Barns, of 31S 
Huestis Street, Ithaca. New 
York. -1 used two bottles of 
yqur ' Golden Medical Discov
ery,' after which my cough 
disappeared entirety. I can-

life
Etc.and unless lh£ little t&ubles 

oessfuily treated, moi 
— perhaps decline amfkonsumption — 
are sure to follow. W at every young 
girl needs at this pe id is a tonic 
medicine that will giv her a rich, red 
blood, strong nerves, nod bring her 
safely through a unudl period in her 

For this purpt ; there is no 
other medicine in the orld can equal 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pi Thousands 
of girls throughout Canada owe 
their present health a happiness to 
this medicine, and 1Î101 ands of others 
who are suffering nuld soon be 
strong if they would ive Dr Willi
ams’ Pink Pill* a fair trial Among 
the many young 1 
proved the great wort® of this medi
cine is Mias Jennie Be&ier, of Boyle, 
Ont. Miss Reamer ifs :—14 Some
years ago I became v< j ill, and my 
friends feared I was £ ing into » de
cline. I was prie, s', ered from ter
rible headaches ; my appetite was 
poor, and I grew very in. I became 
so weak that I coaid 1 rdly walk. I 
remained in this cond on for several 
months, during whic time
several medicines, bi none helped
me in the least. Tljlb my mother 
got me some of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Piile, and almost fron he outset they 
helped me. As.I cor nurd the use 
•f the pills,' the sever headaches left 
me ; my appetite r urned and 1 
gained in weight. fact, I was
soon enjoying perfe< health, and
have since continued 6 do so. 1 at
tribute this entirely to he use of Dr. 
Williams1 Pink Pills, t d will be ladg 
if some other weak i d ailing fgirl 
will profit by my expel nee. ”

Pale and sallow cbes s, dizziness, 
headaches, palpitation the heart, 
and the feeling of weai 
flic >s so many young g 
disappear if Dr. Willii 
■re used. These pills i 
matism, dyspepsia, kutiby ailments, 
St.Vitas’ dance, and the other troubles 
that come from poor blood and weak 
nerves. Sold by all dealers in medi- 
cine-or sent post paid, at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2 50, by ad
dressing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Go., Brock ville, Ont.

ARLINGTON,

MONTREAL.
serious ones ».ami *c.. M>Mli 1er »■ or4iun 

Jest r1*hl forVrenchltte. boot*, 
cold», etc.; ft. meet economicalip.

and tekw^ialai as, LL.S
too highly."

A crept no aubstitute for 
"Golden Medical Discov
ery.” There to nothing 
"just as good for dis- 

of the. stomaclx 
blood, and hmgs Sub
stitution means a little 

profit to the dealer 
loss to yy •

The ComtSpo Sense 
Medical Adviser, 1008 
large pages, ia paper 
covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent 
stamps to pay expense of 
customs anti mailing 
only. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ilop -Children’» Meals.
Children ahould be taught to be reg

ular at their meals and to Uke nothing 
between meals. This rule applies to 
Infants as well as to older children. 
The practice of feeding the little one 
every time it cries is a most serious in
jury to its weak digestive organa. An 
Infant’s stomach, though it needs food 
at more frequent intervals—two to four 
hours, according to Its age—requires 
the ^ame regularity which-la essential 
to the maintenance of healthy diges
tion In older persons. The irregularity 
usually practiced is undoubtedly one 
of the greatest causes of the fearful 
mortality of Infanta from disorders of 
the digestive organs, as appears in oar 
mortuary reports.

ibors,life.

îoair or l i |V».Foley and Miss Dora Wilcox.
After the ceremony which was per

formed by the Rev. C. Tyler, the 
bridal part) accompanied by the 
guests, repaired to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a dainty iepa*t 
was served, after which the happy 
couple, followed by showers of rice 
and the best wishes of many friends 
and accompanied part of tue way hy 
the bridesmaid and groomsmen, left 
for Noel en-roate for Truro and other 
points in Col. Co.

The bride received many handsome 
and useful preheats ; among them be
ing » tmauliful silver cake basket from 
the groom. He also presented the 
bridesmaids with gold pine set with 
briHiante.
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Mrs. H H Etter is spending a few 
days with relatives to Waverly.

Misses Lillie and Winnifred 
Pentz returned on Saturday from, a 
visit to relatives, in Beaver Bank.

Mrs. King,of Ellershouse is visit
ing her friend. Mrs. Wm. Etter.

Miss Hattie McLellao, of Three 
Mile Plain is spending a few days 
here the guest of Mr and Mrs 
John McLeUan.

-Mrs Brunswick, Tan talion, re
turned to her home last 
a visit of three week to her daugh
ter, Mrs O A Pentz.

* :h, M.D.BABY’S FIRST TOOTH.IRAMES, SASHES triedA Family EveÉt ^hhat Does Not 
Always Bri* Uumixerl Joy.

Baby’s first oth does not come 
unannounced. Inflamed gums and 
impaired diget on produce a fev
erish and fret 
which the in .her feels concern. 
The baby boy f Mis. George Mc
Gregor, of H nilton, Out., 
troubled with < u rhoea while,teeth
ing and was ci .h and restless. He 
did not sleep v II and matters be
came serious. \ ’he mother writes 
as follows : ‘ iy sister had used
Baby’s Own T< Itete for her baby 
and advised m< o try them, I got 
a box and after iving the Tablets 
to the baby a ft times he began to 
improve and wi soon well. He is 
now a big, heal y baby and when
ever I give him Tablet he is soon 
alright again.”^

Baby’s Own 
great advantage <J 
nauseous, gripia 
sweeten the stq 
nerves and promt 
They are guarani 
opiate and to be 
less.’ If your d 
keep them you canTobtain a full 
sized box by mail, |>ost paid, by 
sending 25 cento to Abe Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Co , lirockville, 
Ont. or Schenectady, N. Y.
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This being the first marriage that 
bas been solmnized* in the church, the 
bride will he presented , with a Bible 
and Hymn-Book.
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1 condition about Health and HopeNGMILI .
, N. S. He who has health and hope ; and 

he who has hope has everything. Bui 
hope flees at the approach of kidney 
disease with the dreadful pains whicn 
accompany it. With the flesh gradu
ally falling, the back aching, and the 
despair which often comes to victims 
of this ailment, only the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will restore 
hope, confidence and health. One pill 
a dose, 25 cents a box.t J
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r“K Acs or BrAin Wosk.AVONPORT (
In every town 

and village 
may be had,

In these days, half our diseases 
come from the neglect of the body in 
the overwork of the brain. In this 
railway age the wear and tear of labor 
and intellect go on without pause or 
self pire. We live longer than our 
forefathers but we suffer more. They 
fatigued only the muscles, we exhaust 
the finer strength of the nerves. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is the greatest 
medicine or this age because it is best 
suited to the needs of the present day. 
It restores and revitalizes wasted 
nerve cells and makes the jpa'e, weak 
and exhausted sttifog and healthy and

:erscare rhea-Mrs. Levi Daniels and family of 
Martock, are visiting at her former 
home.

Mr. Percy Starratt i« seriously ill 
of poeumonia, bu: we have hopes of 
bis recovery.

Mrs. George Brooks has returned 
from visiting at her old home in Par

A very aed accident occurred here 
last Thursday when Mr. James An
derson’s soo Orlo. had his hand so 
badly shattered with a gun that the 
arm bad to be amputated just below 
the elbow.

Miss Cora Walsh is spending a few 
weeks at her uncle’s in Kentville.

Messrs Hedlej and Harding Bishoj- 
visited Mr. Percy Starratt on Sunday

Mr. Fred Curry occupied the pulpi t 
on Sunday afternoon in Mr. FrigginV j 
•lead.

ium or poor 
attempt ot 

tc a low price 
bout quality,

the
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I Sept. 21st.
Mr. Willard Hazel, of Brookline, 

Mass., who Las been visiting friends 
here, returned' on Monday last.

Our day school under the manage
ment of Miss Mildred North, of 
Woodside, is doing good work and 
being well attended.

A wee small boy has arrived at the 
home.of Mr. and Mrs. Albert rihef 
field. Congratulations.

William Blenshorn and Mrs. J. 
Thorpe visited friends in Burlington, 
Hants Co., la*t week.

Mr. Rupert N. Wheaton, of Boston 
visited friends litre on the 19th 
20th, inst.

Our hay crop here this sea ion wa 
rather iigtit, bui oats turned out far 
better than was expected. Potato 
crop s> far reported light.

We are sorry to !« am of the coni in • 
ued illnest* of Mr*. Edward Parker,

J. N. Wheaton. Esq., of Centre*» 
villr, made our village a living visit 
on the 13lh, lust-

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond «•}eot Sat% 
■nd Sunday with fne»ds at Watere

Jscob Bleiikh» rn‘ ar.d hi* d «lighter 
Ada, havf returned from a short visit 
to frtt eda in Pan shorn.

Grease vigorous.

Chess.—ProL Bober, of King’s 
College, and Rev. Mr. Cooper, M. P., 
Canning, are just now plat ing a game 
of chess, the moves being nude by 
postal card.—Journa'.

Busier—Ha, ha, ha! It is the fun
niest thing I ever heard.

Wilter—Ha, ha, ha!
Buster—What are you laughing

that makes your 
horses glad.

McGiniy.

>st m<-un>aiz>cus 
an«l 1 bat p»it 

1 do- Coidillera 
e ot pure w hite 
more than 150

TIBER
‘ tm S.

»

The value of pepper was known of 
aid. We read that when Rome had to 
be ransomed from the barbarian con
queror In the year 400 Alaric demanded 
8.000 pounds of pepper among the pay
ments and that Hippocrates used It in 
medicine, applying It' to the skin.

FIFTY M 
YEARMÀRITI E WINTER FAIR.

The prize lists for the Maritiipe 
Win 1er Fair to be held at Amherst, 
N S the 15th, 17th and 18th De-

;ahat a girl can 

> much larger

at !
Wilter—At that fanny story. I 

thought if I laughed, you know, y cm 
wouldn’t have to toll it.

’sMm. Webster aod children,
Bscn visiting at Mrs. Rath Barn', ce™l|l'r are no* oat, and offer 
Saw» , ,• . . ’ » most attractive series of Prizesaave returned to their home in th- t- , *.» u ,„ .. . w * for fat Cattle, sheep, swine and
United Mates. Live and dresser! Poultry. Inter

esting tests of Dairy cows ?.re also 
arranged.

Over 82,000 is offered in Prizes. 
All who are interested should apply 
to the Secretary, W W Hubbard, 
St. John, N B, for a copy.

Au agreement has be*n signed 
between the town of Amherst, 
and the Maritime Stock Breeders, 
Association, whereby the farmer 
agrees to put up a building suitable 
for holding Winter Fairs, Horne 
Shows. Live Stock Sale, etc., and 
in return for this the Aesoci iMon 
guarantee to. hold a Winteç Fair 
in Amherst, every year until De
cember, 1912.

Messrs. Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
have the contact for erectin'/ the 
Winter Fair Building. It rill cost 
810,000 and be thoroughly equipped 
with boilers steam heating, large 
auditorium, and with all ti e fact 
ities for slaughtering animals for
th© block tests.

whoJezebel, the queen of Ahab. accord
ing to one of till- rabbin, had “black 

____ hell." ieWhen the Bowels 
are Constipated

Heels Mrs. James Walsh is 
lew days ai Annapolis.

Mr*. James Redden, who has been 
visiting friends in Windsor, has it - 
turned home.

Mrs. Joun Nalder spoke on Mission 
work Iasi Sunday evening

Mrs. Isaac is seriouslv ill.
Mis* Edna Davidson intends leav

ing next Saturday for Boston 
she will Bp-mi the winter.

spending a
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apest and best 
uine now be» 
«bile. It shows 
ns, tnMilllnery, 
In Cooking, to 
d in Rewflagj

[old It is » serious matter to neglect consti
pation. You may do So lor a time, only 
to find that your health 
mined by bodily derangements of the most 
fatal land. You should have a movement 
of the bowels every day. To accomp 
this, avoid concentrated foods, use veget
ables and fruits freely, and take one of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills before retiring, 
two or three times a week, or ofteoer If 
required.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills axe not 
an ordinary cathartic. They have a 
specific and combined action on the kid
neys, liver and bowels, and consequently 
cure constipation and the accompanying 
derangements thoroughly and well, by

■
id in colors 
. Above all. It 
enable New Idea 

New Idea Pzn- 
on ly lOc. each.Fnrit In 1

/ liquid

form. I 

' Can be carried any- I I 
where. Makes a M 
delicious drink easy ^ 
to prepare.
Keeps indefinitely, j 

Tasty, cooling, and I 
refreshing. All I 
Grocers. II

««ar like leather—
nd yon can walk 
Sample pair, SOc. ots To-dayMuggfn*.

Chance For Iwpreremeet.
First Arctic Explorer—I say I
Second Arctic Explorer—Say on.
“I say. we’re in a box.”
“Jesso. ”
"We’ll have to wait for a rescuing 

party.”
“That’s It"
“One will come. I suppose. "
“Yes. they always come, but not al

ways on time. ”
“Don’t you think the present sty! 

of arctic exploraticm might be im
proved?”

“Perhaps sa What would yon sof
test ?”

“I think tbs rescuing party ought ta 
go ahead.”—New York Weekly.

New !dka Woman's

I >
UBLISniHO CO. 

e w Y erk. I. T.IP tret CoertlD* Trouble.
“Say. Micky, de big kid on de corne* 

called youse a pieface.”
“Well, he'll have ter call me eompln 

was* 'an dat before I give him a chance 
jo lick me. "—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

iremoving the causes.
For th*^formation of those who are 

not yet familiar with the peculiar merits 
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
might add that they are purely vegetable 
in composition, pleasant and natural in 
action, and remark abl

PADS
SO YEARS' . 

.EXPERIENCE
ng and canker». 
f Macks milk can

y prompt and far- 
1 in the most serions 

of constipation, kidney 
and liver diseases and stomach troubles. 

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box.

rhe Xelsbbor* Are Holding *ee«- 
*»■»-

“Is your daughter learning to play 
he violin?”

“Er—well—she is practicing. "—In
dianapolis Journal

and chronic

Ci). Ce. Ltd..
HAUFAX, N.S. Dr. Chase's 

Kidney-Liver Pills
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